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EWEN MOORE in a scene from "Love Is an Awful
Thing," a catchy comerjy with which patrons of the BlueO Stage Gossip
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Paris. Oct. It, - Slack ribbon has
been put to yet another "use. It is
sewn on .cloth of another color to siml-lat- e

a large- - plaid. One coat dress o
empire green duvetyn'wora at a smart
gathering today had long , panels
crossed and criss-crosse- d, with narrow
black ribbon. 1

London, Oct. it. A", fan-shape- d- bow
of wide ribbon.; very large and stiff;
is a decoration seen on many of 'the
new gowns and hats. When used oa a
gown the ribbon Is often of a slightly
lighter shade than the . costume Itself
and Is posed smartly on the left hipj
Upon wide hat ther bow generally
matches the hat and Is placed at.ona
side beneath the brim. , 4 ;j

Newf York. 1 Oct. -- ll-- Once, upon a
time children were never, put in silk
things, not even for dress occasions.
But that was before the. advent of the
adorable and practical pussywillow
rompers. In some dark shade this eas-
ily washed garment is the height of
common sense in playtime wear to
day. . - - 1

FHOSH KAME OFFICERS j

'University, of. Oregon, Eugene. - Oct,
11. Joe Fraxer, Portland, was chosen
president of the freshman class Tues-
day, Everett Ogle. "Eugene, vice presi-
dent ; Gladys Noreen, Portland, secrei
tary. and Lea McPlke. Eugene, treas-
urer. - 'V - '

cept for the Introduction. The diva's
presentation of tMs lacked the fire
and warmth with which it is usually
associated. Nevin's "Rosary." another
extra, was welcomed with a hurst of
applause, but It, too, can be sung too
solemnly.

For the final encore, when the audi
ence' refused to leave, Mme. Matze-
nauer sang just what it was hoped she
would, the favorite aria for contralto
from Salnt-Saen- s' "Samson and "Deli-
lah." . I

The concert was the first of the El-w- yn

series. - The next artist to be pre
sented by this hureau is Evelyn Scot.-ney- ,

coloraturasoprano of the Metro
politan;.on October 2. ' !

LcbsUr Cocktail

Cut the meat of the
claws and tail into sxnall :.
cubes. Serrein cocktail
glasses with a sauce
made of two parts of :

catsup and one part of

W&BE53
sahch

THING"-- 1?

By i.
MARGARET MATZENAUER, prima

' of the Metropoli-
tan x cfeiera. '' and celebrated concert
singer, opened Portland's concert sea-
son of 1922-2- 3 auspiciously Tuesday
night at The Auditorium by presenting
a program that will be remembered .as
one of the most satisfying ft ever has
been the good fortune Of music patrons
here to enjoy.

Mme. Matzenauer is tail, graceful
and unaffected, physical attributes
that --go hand in hand with her opulent
voice: to establish her as one. of the:
first stars in the realm of vocal art of

day. She was splemdldiy supported
by her accompanist. George Vause. who
also' gave "variety to program by play-
ing a group of piano:, solos. George
Vause, by the way, is an Oregon boy,
born, at The Dalles,, who. was educated
musically before striking out for the
east. by Edgar L. ;eoursen, dean of
Portland's many very excellent pian-sist- s.

At the concert last night, .Mr.
.Vause's parents, and a large delegation
of friends' from The Dalles were in
thel audience that nearly packed the
huge building. And Mr. Coursen. who
himself, hate played accompaniments
for probably more famous singers than
any other pianist la the country, was
also among those who so enthusiasti-
cally applauded Mr. Vause.

Vause's solo ' numbers were happily
chosen, Prelude by Schytte, Lento by
Cyril' Scott and MacDowell's Polo-
naise. His tone is soothing and style
simple 'and. natural and he interprets
with a; clearness that lends restfulness
to tbV performance.

The prima donna opened her program
with a group of arias from three op-
eras, the weird card .song from "Car-
men," the gay gavotte from "Mignon"
and the- - dramatic and sparkling "List!
Signor" from "Les Hugfienots." In
this last named, the exquisite colora-
tura' singing held; the audience spell-
bound. Then came a storm of applause
when she responded with the ever
beautiful "By the Waters of Minne-tonka- ,"

by Lieurance, for the first
extra. Charmingly as . she sang it,
broadV 'smooth tomes. Its beauty was
much enhanced! by the delicate, refined
playing of the accompaniment by Mr.
Vause. ' v

v T
Mme. Matzenauer sang four groups,

two of these in English, though among
the composers were Brahms, Wolf,
Rachmaninoff and Grieg, and after
each she scored an ovation, but most
beautiful of the) entire program was
undoubtedly Coqaard's "Plainte d'Ari-ane- ,"

which introduced the group In
French. Fourdrain la another excel--'

lent writer of ballades and she sang
two of hie, "Cells qoe je prefere" and
"Chanson Norveglenne," that offered
fine opportunity for the display of un-
usually wide range of voice.

"Crepusculo-Cefiro- " and "La Pa-lom- a"

asi arranged ' by La' Forge were
the closing numbers on the printed pro- -'

gram. The "La jPaloma" arrangement
differs very little from, the original ex- -

DjNOW HERE

ffll'LOVE
in AWFUL

--By . C. B,
Tnfjuatfnar nictureat are en tap at

ftui . lAnr Anwn-tow- n theatre fOt
the; week beginning an Saturday. The
Rlvoll will show Thomas ince a latest
feature,' The Cup of Life," a color-
ful romance of the East Indies. At the
Blue Mouse Manager Fred Teufel will
exhibit "Silver Wings." featuring Mary
Carr. famous screen.1 mother. . At the
Circle will be shown foe. its second
local run. "The Uooa i'roviaer. wtn
Vera Gordon the mother ,, in : "HatBor- -
esoue- -; t j- i' . ' j -- s wi

Tatty Arbuckle. feack' in Loa Ai
geles. Is planning to return ta-- the
screen almost , immediately, i Milton
Cohen, his attorney.; in speaking . lor
Arbuckle. states that the plans for the
return of Fatty to the screen have
not been eomDletelx worked out as
yet. but that there seemingly is some
assurance from Will; H. Hays that ht$
say in the matter wl be favorablo to

'Arbuckle. t .
t

The Hlnnodrome theatre will5 cele
brate this evening "Booster .. Special
Night" and besides; showing scenes
from the recent trip to Eastern Oregon
and the Round-U-p at Pendleton, will
have as added attractions an address
by Mayor Geoge L. Baker and vocal
selections . by the Paciffic Telephone
quartet. j

The Portland council of the National
Motion Picture league will bold a
luncheon at the Y. JV. C A.. Friday
at 12 o'clock., Members have been
asked to bring a friend who is in sym
pathy with the-league-'s purpose, which
is to elevate the standards of motion
pictures through aneducational cam-
paign. ; . i

In the ppinion of Tommy Gray au---
thor of many vaudeville acta, the. new
finish to the old-tim- e sure-fir- e of
vaudeville acts will probably be
changed to" y--

Though Jtejhel ted uai and flayed us,
By the living Ged who made-us- , !

You've saved a lot ot acts with Gunga

Charles Chaplin 1 still seeking a
name . for. his final j Associated First
National picture. He. is known to be a
stickler for appropriate titles for his
comedies and will notj be satisfied until
he gets the name' to': which be imme
diately reacts with a "That's It"
Hereafter Chaplin wtfll produce under
United Artists banners.

Victor L. Schertxinger. who ft direct
ing Katherine MacDofiald'a "The Lone-
ly Road," was formerly a member of
the Philadelphia Symphony orchestra
and wrote musical ecorea for Frltzl
Schef f. Oliver MorosQo, and other stars
and producers. i

1

A Simple Frock Depends Upon Its
Embroidery and Material for
Distinction.
An afternoon ,gown 'f soft black

velvet is simply fashioned along the
most severe lines. The long straight
bodice , is unadorned except for the
colorful : Persian, eribroidery on the
long loose sleeves. : There is a deep
hem of embroidery oin the skirt, which
is made, of overlapping pleats.

(CopyHsht, 1022, hr jToroe, New Tot)
j.a

Field mice are doing unusually heavy
damage . V ci-od-s in the Yakima country and far rs are (preparing to. wage
a war against uie pest.

Dyed a Sweater,

and Skirt with

; Diambrtd Dyes

Every "Diamond package tells
how to dye - or-- tint ) any worn, fadedgarment orylraperyja new rich colorthat wi;l not streak, ispet, fade-- or run.
Perfect home dyeing is guaranteed
with Diamond Zyeseven If you havenever dyed before. Jaat tell your drug-
gist whether the rn&teriai you wish, todye 1a wool or silkS or whether It islinen, cotton or mixed goods. For
ftf ty-o- ne years minions of women have
been using "Diamond Dyes' - to addyears of wear - to ipieir old. shabby
waists, skirts, dresaea, coats, sweaters,
stockings. draperieaJ hangings ever)''
thinsri , ; , i. -- I i y - . i ,
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DRAffl PIPE CLEAlreil
Reiftovea hair, grease, oaprags, etc, from drains, sewer
pipes and closets. . --

50e Ask Your Dealer 50c
fPhone Bdwj. 7465, or Writ

Cocoize PlnrTii- - r 4:
TW PORTLAND. OR.

AMUSEMENTS

t.

BEGWS'TOMORROW EYE.'
' Tickets Kew Selllag -

HP If TfTl BlwT Taylor
Thoae Main less

THIS
.1TEEJC

SPECIAL PBICE MAT. SAT.

TOM WISE
in ihgfiComedy Triumph

.. ." ' ''i? f y "i X

I Spleadid - Sspportlag cast
UlS! 'elediBg War Taxi " t

$2.20. 11.65, L--SAT. JUT-t- 8. llTlOT e5c?

SCATC Ctllit'A

TrGERALDlNET7

AuurroRiuM
THURSDAY, OCT. 12

; Dircetioa Steers Comaa .1
.jTICKETS'KOWac BaennaB, Clay Co,.. M, ml Sl7

1 - War- - Tax lt Extra

2:30; Nifhts 7-- 9

Second Bigr Week

WW4: 1

FIVE KEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS
SHOWS AT t:M, T AJTD p. Mi

D)ANCE
TONIGHT

XAsrzs mejt

3Sct-S- O

WAK TAX nrCLUDED i

COTILLION HALL
tiTm A2TD WASHTirGTOir 8TB4

Bob Gordon's Peerless
'.. Orchestra' , I

CONCERT BY
Whitney Bors Chorus

and Brill Team
IN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY EVE. OCT.. It, I e0loel
BILL- - BASSETT

.Seeeed HlgMat 4o Is the WerM '

KENNETH ALLEN
Matt rusnemsnal Bay - Solelat Wert: r

. .Ohleaee v
OTHER REMARKABLE ROT PRODIOIE8

WOaDtRPUL OMORUSES AND
rANTASTIO DRILL TEAM MOVEMENT

Ticket oe ale at L dlwi Star
Biisfi1 , Seats - at 8haTm1y't tftot

10 i A. il..' Toaadar, OcL 10
Raaamd acata, T5i S9ral admiaaioB, 80a

- Yx Mile One-Ste- p. Race : !

! TONIGHT ,

BROADWAY
HALL

- : irorel aad Exeitlar '

BAjrcrJTO EVEBT ETESIITO
--

. Webb'ff Players ;

. . Temorrew Xlght Sarpriss
Party (t) . , . '

. - Cestiawms Saow 1 telll p. it.
BRINDAMOUR ROSE DIONE

'.A .CO..' la Bileot Taut '
,,:'. 7 VARIETIES 7

Aiwara 10m

Ctoras Girls :Lyric .Ceatett TrU ts.
MUSICAL SHOWS

SOW rrATXlTG AT
Baker Theatre r?
Mat, Bany X T. KoEn't, 7 aad

m CIRCLE THEATRE
- FOCKTH A.T WASHI3TGT03r
' Ooen from- - o'clock in the mornln
until 4 o'clock the following xaormnf.

By Hasel Handy :

an altar hanked with liliesBEFORE pink' dahlias. Dr. A. A.
Morrison read the bridal vows of Mlse
Helen Gregg and Mr., John Ross Dick- -
eon. Jr;. In Trinity chapel this morning.
The ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of relatives and friends,
and as a prelude to the Impressive but
simple service Mr. J-- A. McHoIland
played several organ selections. The
bride,; viho entered on the arm of hev
father, was stunning in a smart tail- -,

leu of dark Mue panvelaine with s
i trimming: of gray squirrel. Wlth thu

shO1 wore a hat of blue velvet ' and
metal cloth, embroidered in silver
leaves, and a corsage of orchids and

rJily f the valley. Her only attendant
mas her cousin, Mrs. Everett James
Smith ot Walla Walla, who was also
gowned in a French tailleur in brown
tone. with touches of black, a large
black hat-an- corsage of roses in deep
yellow tones completing: her costume.
Mr. Henry Westbrook Dickson at-
tended his brother as best man. ...
- A reception at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

loud Gregg: Immediately followed.
Receiving with the bridal party were
Mr. and Mrs. Jobrf Roes Dickson Sr.
and the bride's parents. At the colla
tion table presided Mrs. John Forrest

' Dickson, Mrs. Frederick E. Judd, Mrs.
i Charles Bliss' Preston and Mrs. I.
'Ward White. Assisting in serving were

Mrs. Elton Watkins. Mrs. Owen Mans
and Miss Agnes McBrlde. Out of town
guests were Mrs. Joseph Gottstein of
Seattle, Miss Edna Stone of Walla
Walla. Mlsa Jane Roosevelt. Mr. and

, Mrs. Benjamin Buroughs and Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. McKenzle, all of Pendleton.
Following a wedding trip to British
Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson will
be at home at No. 1011 Jackson street,
Pendleton, Or. ,

Reed college, alumni will entertain
for Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Schols and the
new members of the Reed college fac-
ulty at a reception in the main parlor
of the Portland" Jiotel at 8:30 Friday
evening. Guests of honor will be Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Noble. Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Tucker, Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Woodhridge, Miss Ebb Dahlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis X. Richardson, Miss
Dorothy Scott Donlway, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Botsford, . Mr. F. W. Bachman
and Dr. Helen Akrens. The receiving
line will consist of Dr. and Mrs. Schols;
snd Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Botsford repre-
senting the faculty, Mrs. Elliott Cor-be-tt

and Mr. - J. B. Kerr representing
the regents, and Miss Katherine Kerr
and Mr. Robert Osborne, officers of
the alumni association. A musical pro-pra- m

will be given and as this is the
annual alumni reception, regents, fac-
ulty and residents of Eastmoreland are
included in the Invitation list.

In an atmosphere delightfully ve

cf autumn, Mrs. Harry Monroe
Hendorshott entertained with a large
tea Tuesday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Ralph D.- Robinson of New! Zealand.
Receiving with the hostess and honor
guest was Mrs. Wilham Hendershott.
Mrs. John F. Sedgwick and Mrs. J. I.
Bowman assisted about the; drawing
room. At the tea urns were Mrs. O. I.
Price, Mrs. Victor- - Jergensen.. Mrs.
Charles T. Chamberlain and Mrs. Jo-
seph Ij. McCool. Those who assisted
in serving were Mrs. Reynelle, O. E.
Comish and Mrs. William Shea. Little
Marita Jergensen and Robert Haylor
greeted the guests at the .doos,

Mrs. Arthur Hayward Brown will
entertain with a. supper dance Thurs-
day evening, honoring Miss Dorothy
Collier and her betrothed, Mr. Robert

- Ingwerson, whose wedding will be an
vent of Saturday. Tuesday evening

.Mrs. Brown entertained with a line
party at the Orpheum for the brlde--
elect and Mr. .Ingwerson.

. .- -
T1 e Community Service Hikers' club

win hold a basket social at the home of
Mtas Rosa. Spahn Saturday at 8 p. m.

- Take Sellwood car to Center and walk
south two blocks to No.-80- 5 East 10th
street south. The regular meeting will
be held in the social hall of the Y. W.
C.. A. Thursday evening.

Friday evening Mrs. Robert Warrens
and Mrs. Kate Kelly will entertain
with a large dinner party at the

s' George Kelly residence honoring Miss
.Florence Holmes and Mr. Walter
. Gerke.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae will
meet- - at the home of Mrs. Edgar E.
Piper (Katherine Burnside), No. 1320
East 80th street, Friday afternoon. All
Kappas are invited."

Portland: alumnae of Kappa Alpha
:Tneta.wm meet Thursday evening with
Mr. W. ' E. Furnish at the home of

, her mother, Mr a- - W. D. Fraley, No.
39 14th street

.'.- - - .--
' ' A dance for members of the younger

set. will be given Friday evening with
. Mlsa Katherine- - Holbrook and Miss

. Marian Howe aa Joint Tioeteasee.
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert I. Barron are

; receiving congratulations upon the
; birth of a daughter, Charlotte Louise,

oorn Monaay.
m-

Mrs. Joseph GottsXein entertained for., MiSa Helen Gregg 'at tho Hotel Ben--
son. Tuesday, viith an informal tea.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Aronson enjoyed aus rung yip over the week-en- d.
.

Mrs. Leslie Scott Invited a number Of
mends to a musical Tuesday evening.

Yiorix prrpiis PRESENTED
.Violin pupils of Robert Louis Bar- -

, ron.-- appeared in recital Monday eve
ning at s:au m tne y. m. C. A. audi- -

torium to which the public was invited.
The program was: Song of a Maid-
en (Halvorsen), Minuet In "G" (Bee-
thoven). Masurka , CMIlynarskl). Mar--,

' cell Strowbridge ; Adoration (Browski).
Berceuse. Op. 20 (Renard). Allegro

wisitwe itm Wave). Vernon Elliott:
Meditation from "Thais" (Massenet).
Roridno (on a theme by, Beethoven V

T-.- t -- 1 , - -- 1 . .... n

lawski), Fleda: Vpktde ; Nocturne fit" "ET:- Flat (Chopin-Sarasate- ), Melody
in AT, ilajar CharIea . Dawes).

: Masurka. Op. Zt (Alex Zarsyeki),
Ruth . O'Brien ; Old Refrain (Frits

. Kreisler), Serenade Espanagnole
(Chanalnade-Krelsler- ). Pas des Flenra

, ( Delibes Sauret). Helga Hansen. Mr.
. Barron at the piano. . j.

I

just ask for
nnnPrtinlin
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By TeUa Wiaaer
OXDITIOXS in India and the great

jt need for additional Christian work
were described by Dr. Adelaide Wood-ar- d.

r a returned medical mtesionary
from Fatehgarh. who addressed the
foOcth annual meeting of the Woman's
Synodical Home and Foreign Missionary

- society of the Jsynod of i Oregon
Tuesday evening at the First Presby-
terian church. ,Dr. Woodard was for
a oumber of years a successful physl- -,

clan in Seattle, but for the last "few
years she has been in charge of the
medical work at the memorial hos-
pital in Fatehgarh, where a wonder-
ful work is being done. Another inter- -
esting feature of the evening program
was the visualization of a missionary;
hymn by 20 girl in the. picturesque
costume of five foreign countries?

Mrs. Adelaide r I. Aldrich of New
York, field secretary of the organiza-- ;
tion. conducted a question box at the
morning session today, which brought
out, many interesting facts concerning
theFwork of the Society. The subject of
missionary education --from va number
f angles was discussed by Mrs. L

T. Nelson, Mraf L. P. Hewitt, Mrs.
A E. Simmons land. Miss Hlldah An-

derson. Miss Margaret Ruty discussed
young, peoples work,

The closing session of the two days'
meeting is being held this afternoon,
the principal address being by Dr.
Norman K. Tully on "The RefTex In-

fluence of Missions." The election of
officers Just before closing and the
new officers will be consecrated with
a special service conducted by Miss
Roberta Barr.

Centralia Women of the Federated
clubs of Centralia and Chehalis
listened to speeches made Monday aft-
ernoon at the. local Elks temple, fel-lowi- ne

the annual Women's Civic club
luncheon, by Mra M. E. iLarson, state
president of Federated Women's clubs ;

Mrs. N. B. Coffman, state treasurer
of Chehalis; Mrs. J. ;S. McKee, past
president pf Olympia, and Mrs. WaK
ter Beal of Seattle- - Mrs. O. D. Hall.
president of the local Civic ciuo, was
toastmistress.

Deborah Livingston W. C T. U. met
at. the-hom- e of Mrs. G. W. Overs treet
all day Monday. Luncheon was servea
to 3S women and the number was in
creased to 50 for the afternoon meet
ing. Mrs. Ada Wallace lnrun gave
a splendid talk on the children's farm
home. Bible study was conducted by
Mrs. E. W. Williams. Mrs. ' Madeline
Russell, president of the union, and
Mrs. G. W. Overstreet will1 attend the
convention at McMlnnvme as Dele
gates.

Mrs. Lydla Wendlick, assisted by
Mrs. Ionia Hancock and Mrs. Delia
Dacy. will give a silver tea at juts.
Wendllck's residence, No. 1225 Den-
ver avenue,5 Fridjay, from 8 to 5, for
the benefit of Betsy Ross tent No. 1,

Daughters of Union Veterans of the
Civil War.. Mrs. Myrtle Weston wHl
play piano solos, Members- and friends
of the organisation are coraiauy in
vited. ' t -

Sandy The Sandy Women's club
met at the horne of the president.
Mrs. Blanche Shelley Thursday. The
program Included the reading of The
Monkey's Paw" (Jacobs), solos by Miss
Margaret Miller and Mrs. .Edna Esson
and the answerine of roll call with a
current event. The ,next meeting will
be held the third Thursday Of October
at the home ot Mrs. Jack Scales.

f
: Sandy The Cottrell Parent-Teach- er

association met Friday night. It was
voted to have electric lights put in
the building. . The program .was in
charge of W. L. Crissey, and the fol
lowing talent from Gresham took part
Miss Florence Honey, Dr. Harry Ott.
Mis Alexander and Mr. Tibbits. Re-
freshments were served to the large
audience. v .

The course of study of the modem
version of the New Testament, led by
the very Rev. Dean Ramsey of St.
Stephens, ProrCathedral. opened this
morning at the Parish house. The
course is given under the auspices of
the Woman's Guild, and will continue
for several weeks.

Sunnystde W. C. T. T3. will meet
Thursday at 2 p. m. with Mra Alice
Hanson, 1110 East. Salmon street. The
topic for discussion, will be "Ameri
canization.' M

St. Ann's society will meet at the
home of Mrs. C.J K. Zilly, No. 634
Chapman street. Thursday at p. m.
Take Council Crest car to Elm street
and wajk two blocks east.;

The: Richmond iParent-Teaiclt- er asso-
ciation will meet Friday, f The pro-
gram will "consist of muBicaj numbers,
reading 8 ana current events. Alter a
short business session refreshments
win De servea.

Hudson Parent-Teach- er association
wlH hold its regular- - meeting at the
school house Thursday. . 2 :30 n. nr.
There wilflse special business. A large
attendance is requested. A Silver Tea
will follow. i

Mrs. S. J. Hoopengown. Mrs. George
Shrock and Mrs. Glen Husted wUl en-
tertain .Ecclesia circle of the First
Christian church at an all day meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Husted,
;xo. s jsast 27th street north. ,

P
The art department of the. Sortland

Woman's club will meet Thursday at
Z p. m. at the clubhouse. Mrs. SL C.
Wortman will lecture on "Character ofGreek Art." illustrated with lantern
slides. v -

Geraldineii Farrar
Conquers Audience
With are Artistry

L Geraldipe Pairar, who sings at The
Auditorium , tomorrow' night, direction
Steers A Com an, packed the Spreckels
theatre. San Diego, last Monday to the
roof.--- - The critic r Of ; the Saa Ptego
Unioa of October 3Lwroterf - .r

"The ; great Farrar ; conquered- - her
San --Diego audience as she has every-
thing, in her triumphant prbgres as
an ..operatic :. and dramatic star.
Throughout the concert she was act-
ress as much as singer, and her strik-
ing and .dominant personality colored
her program.: The climax came how-
ever, in her final "encore, when she. be-
came not only actress and Singer, but
Farrar --herself, , the old familiar idol
of Use grand opera .sts ge ; Farrart the
incomparable Carmen, inimitabie in the
portrayal of the sinuous cat-lik- e etor-mi- ly

temperamental Spanish girl, as
she sang Jhe Habanera." .

THE FUNNIEST FARCE COMEDY OF YEARS T. 1

WITHit

OWEN

r

Vjkl 11.1.JJC

PAVTAGE3 Bradm; ai Alder. Hich end
raodeTUle and photoplay featOTes.. After-noo- n

and cTnint Procram cbances Mon-
day afternoon.

HIPPODROME Broadway at Yamhill. Vande-0- 1

and Hons Dtnne. in. "Silent Tears."
Continuous, 1 to 11 p. m.

STOCK
BAKER Elarenth at Morrison, Lyric Mtuical

Comedy compiny. in "Thia Way Out." -- .
7 and 9 p. m.

PHOTOPLAT8
HJVOU AVaabinaton at Park. Wanda Haw-le- y

in "Barnins Sands." 11 a. m. to 11
p. m. Another desert lore drama.

BLUE MOUSE Eleventh tjad Waafainsten.
"Lot la An Awful Thine." 11 a. m. to
1 1 p. m. Clean, visoraua eoawdy.

CIKCLE Foarth near .Washington. United
Artists' "CarniTaL" 9 a. m. to 4 t in.
Uie next asyrning.

FRATERNAL
The United Artisans will give a dance

tofflght at East Side? Woodman hall,
Kast Sixth and Alder streets. Good
music has been obtained' and a prise
waltz will, be the feature of the eve-
ning.

Camelia Social club will meet Thurs-
day evening at the home of the Misses
Edith and . Anna Gniahling, Jio. 411
HaJsey street. Plans for the bazaar to
be given by Camelia Chapter No. " 27,
O. K. S--, October SO will be completed.
All members are urged to be present.

,A1 Arar Pyramid No. 1, United Artis-
ans, wll hold its regular business
meeting on Friday night, October 13, inJ
the Auditorium hall. No. 208 V4 Third
etreet. There will be a class initiation
and special entertainment features.

The Dalles Assembly of The Dalles,
Or., has taken" in r large number .of
new members this fall and are antici-
pating jtsuccessful winter season. They
are planning a masquerade ball in the
auditorium in the i near future.

Sumner Woman's Relief corps TCo. 21,
G. A. R., will serve a benefit dinner
Thursday from 11:30 to 2 p. m. in
room 525 Courthouse. '

LODGE PICAS' TISIT
Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 11. The Odd

Fellows and Rebekahs of Clarke coun- -
ty will visit Woodland lodge Saturday
evening.

of the Tonne Fox
yawned stretched, yawned again, then
slowly walked toward ' that ; henyard.
He didn't expect to find any one there--
He thought to himself; that probably
one of those hens had seen: a Hawk
and that that was what all the fuss
waa about, and ao he didn't hurry. -

Now all the time the young Fox
had been bo intent on those hens that
he bad forgotten everything else. He
had forgotten .that - there was such a

There, coming straight toward him
was Bowser the Hound.

thing aa danger anywhere in all the
Great World. N'ot even when the hens
began to make such a racket did he
think ot danger to himself. He merely
became, more excited as those hens ran
for the henhouse. He actually jumped
against that fence in his excitement.
You seeu It was very tantalizing to see
those hens Tunning away . from "under
hia very7 nose.. ; -

The Famous Star of
"REPORTED MISSING"I LJt.J

Program of Great
Variety to Be Given
By Chorus Tonight

... -
Tonight the Whitney Boy Chorus,

several hundred - strong, will give its
concert in The Atidftoriura, and it will
be a" big event, for which elaborate
preparations have been made. The
program is of great variety, including
choruses, vocal and instrumental solos.
quartets and monologues and dances.
It will be. as follows: ,f

"Oh How Lovely"- (Leslie), chorus:'
violin boIo (selected), James Oeff:
Sextet. "Sailors .Glee- - (Leslie) ; vocal
solo. In Scotch Costume (selected),
Duncan Chrlstlanson ; "The Bill of
Fai-e-" ( Leslie), chorus ; "The Swal-
lows," soprafno solo (Del Acqua), Ken-
neth Allen of Salem ; Male Quairtet,
"Onward March" (Giebel). Ernest O.
Crosby, H. E. Veness, Joseph A. Fin- -
ley, C. W. Alexander; Contralto Solo
(selected), Robert Dygart, 6 years ofage ; - soom tne Oregon .Expedition '
(Henry S. DeMoss), chorus; PianoSolo, "Arliquine" (Chamlnade). HaroldGelman, 10 years of age (by courtesy
of his teacher, Mrs. Paul Petri ) ; Vo- -
cal Solo. "My Wild Irish Rose" (Ol- -'
cott), Bennie Yost ; Reading (select
ed), juavia jucnaras: 'Merrily Goes
Our Bark" (Leslie),; chorus, with ob--
ngato oy K.ennetn Allen ; BaritoneSolo (selected), Darrel Robinson;
"Sweet Oregon'" (Henrv DeMoss).
chorus; Humorous Solo (selected).
Tom uaaiey with his ukelele; "TheU.1tr Pltv ' i ,

Srano sextette, eecood verse sung by
Allen and Oalen r,hlTt

last verse sung by P. M. Bllngensop
(baritone), soprano section joins in
close of last note. B jflat above staff,after which Bill Baseett, second high-
est singer in world's history, joins bysinging eight notes -- above high C ;
Zylophone Solo'. "Gray Morn" (select-
ed). Vernon Ryder; Trio, "Homesteadmo' (selected); the Drill Team, in
artistic and fantastic movements un-
der colored lights. Lauren Sykes ast
tne organ.

.S; .
Earthquake of Year
Ao Eepeats Itself
Rome, Oct.- - 1L (I. N. S.) Precisely

at the same hour as happened a year
ago an earthquake shock occurred at
Ancona today. The population was
thrown into panic and considerable
damage was done.

The Rode Awakening
.i By Thoratoa XT. Borges .

Wno dwth forret to bound to pay:
Some other tima If not today.

Old Granny Fox.
around the. fence ofCOMPLETELY hecyard , theyoung Fox crept, looking fer a hole

tnrougnt which he might , creep, but
there waa no hole. All the time he
took the greatest care to keep below
the top of the boards which ran around
the bottom of the fence... Whenever he
stopped to peep, in at those' hens he
waa careful to raise hia head only
high enough to look over the . boards.
By this time he had forgotten 'every-
thing but the desire to catch one of
those hens and, like a true Fox. he
was doing hia. best not to frighten
tnem. But when he had crept com
pletely around that henyard without
finding a hole by which he could get
in ne grew careless.

Perhaps he thought that if he
couldn't get in they couldn't get out
ana wereiore it wasn't necessary to
keep out of sight. Perhaps be thought
tnat it ne couian t reast ma stomach
he could at least feast his eyes with
tne sigut or those hens. .Anyway, he
presently sat up and stared , hungrily
through the wire netting of the fence.

Now, if the young Fox hadn't known
until now what hens were, the jhens
knew perfectly well What a Fox Was.
Or.e rff them spied him sitting t$ere
and with a frightened squawk rushed
pellmell into the henhouse. "Chen
such ' a racket aa hroke out in thai
henyard ! i Such a squawking! Such
a cackling! . And such a racing as
there was for the safety of that hen--

rnouse! . .... . . , .

All this, time Sammy Jay had been
si tting silently la a tree in the Old
Orchard, from, which he eouia ee all
that went oru When those hens be-
gan to squawk ! Sammy Jay fairly
hugged himself. Thinga were begin-
ning to happen, fnow.' He knew It
Some one at Farmer Brown's would
be sure to hear those hena. ' Sammy's
eyee fairly snapped with anticipation.
. Now, .Bowser the Hound had been

taking a nap on the back doorstep of
Farmer Brown's house. Of course he
awoke at the sound of those hens.' He
knew righa away that something was
wrong- - over at that henyard: Probably
It wasn't anything much.-- for - those
silly hens were forever making a fuss
over nothing. Set- - tt was his duty, to
find out .If,, anything wasj wrong. ' -- iv ,

So Bowser slowly got to his feet.
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: It wasn't until the last, hen had dis-
appeared In the Jhenbose that theyoung Fox rememtJered that he was
where - his mother had warned "hin
never to go. He turned for" hasty
look about him and, right then thatyoung Fox had. a rode awakening. Yes,
indeed, it was a very rude awakening
from hia dreams of .a good dinner.
There coming straight, toward him was
Bowser the. Hound, that dreadful dog
he had once seen chasing his rather!

. tCoETrtant. 112. br T.-- Borsess) ;
The next', story --The .Yountf .Fox

Thinks Himself Smart." 1
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